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Clyde Acts Wisely
" leeis that the public m

This newspaper
General was !ad to learn that the handling

of on Highway 19 and 23 throug.h
be in the hands of

Clyde will in the future
the State Highway patrol.

For several vears the police of Clyde

have handled the traffic, and it is a matter

o! ibliv record that there has been much

comment and criticism from time to time-I-

fact, some national automobile associa-

tions listed Clyde as "among the places to

watch. ' Such publicity is not desired.

The highway through Clyde is straight,

and offers the average motorirt an oppo-

rtune to step too hard on the gas. and speed

through the congested area.

S( ceding should not be tolerated. And this

new -- paper favors full conviction of those

v,ho violate the speeding law. At the same

nine, the rule works both ways.

We feel that Mayor Haynes acted wisely

when he announced that the Highway Pa-tr.,- 1

would be in charge of handling traffic

on the highway through town. The Highway

patrol in Haywood is made up of efficient

trained men. and we feel the situation will

he properly handled by these --guardians

of the highwavs."
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all notice ot entertainment (or piuiu
Tor at the rate of two cents pei word

Every day we find an iiierea-i- i

number of "foreign" ea- i-

fnto town. States from en-- i .,..

,ion are represented ami Uu- ,;,

engers in thee cars seem in
enjoy our y h,, ,

who have spent most ot Uu- mnie!
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Ui.itedThe Associated PteW and
weu as an .r

news prints in Oils newspaper, --t
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their lungs. Even those who au
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llk to jof the West, arknou ledi-- Umi

1,1 .'our fconJSmokies have sometliiii'; dnleii--
ll.rto offer.
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The difference between a tiies-Uo- n

mark mid an exclamation
mark is probably due to uli.il the
answer was.

Have you ever noticed that wlu--

iiilu a 4iu

"IlllfS ut

ter all.10 YEARS AGO
Ben ColKitt is numed president

of the Rotary Club.

5 YEARS AGO

Miss Marjorie Beal, secretary of

N C Library Commission, praises
County Library System.

15 VF.AKS AGO
Pension checks are distributed to

1!) Confederate veterans.

Capital LetDav to be; Theodore Met'rackeii. oldest
in pnllilHa v wood Farmers U:. ii St reel avail- -mei iiitini vju ..." canning sugar isKxtra

able.
staged here this week. $5 500 in
tobacco checks lo be distributed.
W. D. Smith is in charge of plans

Growing Apples Is a Science
Although Haywood is a leading apple

county in the South, we do not expect many

people here knew that there were more than
14.000 varieties of apples. Certainly we did

not until we heard an official of the Inter-

national Apple Association tell the history

of the fruit the other clay.

Neither were we aware of the fact that
there are about 100 different varieties of

By EULA NIXON GREEN

tlill.' Ill'

of continued years in the "
business, looks hack on 34 ears

in business.

The interior ot Smith' Urug

Store is redecorated.

Thirty-tou- r dan are put ( based
bv Wavnesville mei chants to dis

mil ill the SiJ

Miss Lorraine Martel wins schol-

arship at SI. Genevieve of the
Fines. Asheville.

Mrs. Homer IMott goes to Wash-

ington, I). C. to visit her daughter,
Miss Carmen Plott.

Eight workers are added at the
Waynesville Laundry.

Western Carolina Creamery is
awarded government contract to
furnish butler and milk to C. C.

in il ul lilj

Cuith

i ot lilt ffil
commercially grown appiea. a dVi I

play on Main SI reel when the oc-

casion demands. a nil

Phil Medford resumes his studies fslint mid

NOTES Insurance Coin mi inn-

er William Hodges. Wake Finest

alumnus U928i and Martin County

boy (only 43 is raising Im salary

from $7,500 to $15,000 iu going in

that insurance company ... I) It

Graham, superintendent of die

Credit Union Division ol lie N t'
Agricul' lire and 'labor
City native, is in line lor a juicy

appointment . . Hi 's the man who

has kept Governor Scott 'and many

another Stale bigwigi on Hie

straight and narrow with hi1- in-

come lax for the past ten years

Before you become confused that perhaps c amps this area,

some of the better commercial varieties are
Mrs Grady1,7d Mrs. Raiph

not rown here, let us hasten to say that plevosl have tea at Hotel Waynes- -
eMcrdmjljW. N Stroup is named head of at Davidson College alter a visit

Canton I'oliee Deparlineiil. to his parents.
are 16 varieties that account for 80 per ville.there While HliI

f lor

fine bn'InlJThe Human Side O' Life
Mine of whlfj

An Improved Hospital
should be spelled with, The word progress

letter when mentioned in con- -
a big capital

- nection with the Haywood County Hospital.

of equipment have
Manv new pieces

been added, and a general renovation pro- -

t,ram has been in force.
and business firms have- Several civic clubs

- contributed to the general improvement pro-- "

Srm while the hospital officials have been

generous in the use of paint and general

cleaning.
" A visit on all four floors of the institution
5 makes one proud of the Hospital and the
" work it is now doing We say four floors.
a

because that is what the Hospital now utili-- "

zes the basement and three other floors.

The construction of an isolation ward.

where patients with contagious diseases may

, be treated without contact with other pa-- .

tients has already been found practical and

a ot vital importance.
. The installation of the latest designed

t X-ra- y equipment is also one of the features
- that have helped add to the efficiency of the

iiLStitution.
The two modern' incubators, a gift from the

i Lions Club, have been used frequently, as

a means of saving lives of newborn babies.

The general atmosphere, the appearance

of everything, and the attitude of the per- -

- sonnel are all keyed to rendering service as
" needed to a community. And in return, we

feel that the community the Hospital serves
1 is realizing more every day the importance

of having a modern institution of this type

in our midst.
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UNCLE ABE hiruard flridl
The Governor has no more loal
friend anywhere than Boh Graham,

a whiz in mathematics and a lax

expert . . .

mi 1'Cllll

bai in K

cent of all apples grown for the market.
Practically each of the 16 varieties can be

found from the many Haywood orchards.
The specialist pointed out that the growing

of apples is a science and becoming more
complex every day, as the battle increases
in intensity as diseases attack the fruit trees,
and science makes a more determined effort
to win the battle.

Right here in Haywood we have some of

the most progressive orchardists in the South.
They keep up with the latest methods of pro

and Curtis fcourse
Hit onl made worse' in tjalailrespecial i: i) rr i o n w it !.

patter becoming more plentiful, Ihe

DFM A HIGH PRICK
What is the principal problem tiAa' y

racing high school graduates oC to- - 'Conltnued

day? :.Miz Bonn.
" "The limet. 3 dollor-'- " I Miapt.

Miss Lucille Cathey, Clydei -- yyi.v do you charge me the

St CCBSij

niilv a trd'tl
papers - weekly and da! an
breaking out in a rash of special

editions. The best one received ((onlii

liked the "extras" mos' giner'ly
rice

Suintimes chicken, an' pies with
spice;

Hut I had to wail ('twas hours to
me l

While minded flies -- - ter

school teacher: Selecting a career j rn,,f shc (uiZIl.
or vocation deciding in what field C.I7P that habv wuz the limet -
to specialize It is a gamble tor 'cr. in' dirtyI red vou my skedulduction and improvement oi quality.

. i.i i. Hum ennsiriei ina the fact that babies, ditto. 7.u- per'."
What does the ditto mean'.'lheir work ol progress continues aitnougn ,odav shows she

MARCH OF EVENT!Krioh) nriiinise. inav be overcrowdlaced Willi only aooui w per cent ot ine noi- -

ci op for the coming season. fomwed or even obsolete by the time

the high school graduate completes
his training for it.

Chiang Is Done a Leoder

Of China, Capitol Hears Won't A

Thcy'de eat an' tawk d can see 'em

Till 1 thawt they'de never git theyr
till; Special to Central P:A Valuable Man To The State

On August first Bill Sharp, head of the rTisuivr.Tnv'-.Th-e best inton.ntioiHt'M

axt.
'Ditto means, ji I like that "

"Well. I won't pav it." she sed;

"if you my baby on

your sharp Hps il might not a

cried."
"I didn '. h;:ve an other hips lo

set it on!". I sorlei stormed,
ten mad..

"Why, !i dollers is more'n Hie

rientis'' charged," s lie che chawed
"1 vearnt morc'ii the tooth-den- -

Miss Fannie Howell, Waynesville
Township High School leather:
r:..ttin into Hie kind of work Ihev

An' when I'de think mow this is
true

"They're ahnos' done" they'de V indicates that Chiang K

m;iie Ww Rurenii. is slated to leave the
,ost he has held efiu-ientl- for the past 12 like best is the major problem to,

.. manv. For those planning on ;

leader Ul iuua. j i J

Twice before he quit in times of stitssM
. , . .n, intiii.iii Now r.o one

Mart anew!

"Don't eat il rill." nny wish would
say)

I'de like to eat sometime

DaCK 10 neau uic 6"
too fa, Th mos

debacle having gone

it is said, is to encourage the proponent a a.
Mis' rtid--a- n' now look-- here. Mizi

Incidentally. Chiang will nut be given toM
Hut I wuz a bov ian' so 'twas me) should he seen ii

flies ter the compan-ee- .

Hoan. you're not purl v an'
if you don't pay me I'll soo you an
yore husban' 'fore nile."

"My husband riiiln't have any-- '
thing to do with it." she ivplide'.

"Don't keer, I larnt law under

the Nationalists duwnmu"
to

Tt had Lecii

years, Mr. Sharp will join Carolina Power
and Light Company in Raleigh, at a reported
substantial increase over his present $6,800

salary.
Mr. Sharp has made Eastern America con-

scious of the many good points about North

Carolina. Scarcely a month passes but what

several national publications have an illus-

trated article on North Carolina.
When our Raleigh correspondent first pre-

dicted that there would be a change, we could

,i... VMierse tilinge'er sincethe ;Now. I've haled

minese naval and a.r Mtthat day!
. .... th nivAIo. list a little. I

hit'her education, it's selecting the
right college for their studies.

Frank Kosrers, East Waynesville
Elementary School: 1 would say

the big question is what profes-

sion, vocation, or trade to take up
I believe a guidance program wilh
well inlormed personnel and a per-- :

sonnel well trained for the work
could be very helpful. Then. too.

the marriage problem which I

think should come a little later in

life, is a most important problem.

The Rev. Malcolm Williamson,
pastor of the Waynesville Presby-

terian Church: The selection of a

vocation and college where he'll
complete his education.

ipise the way
I'laint fair,

Peit'esser Smith, an he sez Ihe ol
man has to at an' ter the ol' 'oman's
dels."-

"Well. I'll pay ou 'fore I'll

Some diners linger
time of the uosswc '

had fled with Chiang

Moieove,. it is repcj
waitin'l o ai ds that aw" ul hungi

lad.

Won't Go Too Far
Haywood County will have about S472,0(K)

'
to its credit for school improvements when

'
the recently voted $25,000,000 state school

j bonds are sold and put into the hands ot

. county school officials.

It is interesting to note right along this

, line that this amount would build only 47

, new classrooms, according to present-da- y

costs.
, But before we think too much about 47

, new classrooms, we must remember the vast

t amount of improvements that are needed in

i the scopls 'Ot .the cquta.y and that a lot of

rnorey will go to such work.
a Haywood's share of the state school money

sounds like a large sum of money, but when
1 compared with the actual needs and present

prices, the amount is not so large

(jntna -

Formosa.
m

have my husband brought into il

but you'll never baby-si- t for me an-- !

other time." she 'tmted.
"No. nor I'll not sil set fir

anybody else." sez 1. takin' tlx

. Gl IDED MISSILE WjJ
not me -msts arePAI.S TO THE END

min-- " or interfeieticf.

hardly believe what we read we have just
come to associate the State News Bureau and

Sharp as just one, and that is just about the
truth of the matter.

From a reliable source, we also learn that
Sharn was a supporter of Mr. Scott in his

money. "I'm back with ller- -

niit Joe. to sellin' our Wtindei
Hemidy." Chiana Kai-she- k sues 6"' '

iammrf
The -

, Wn 9 DUE m

IN DIANA POMS 'UP) -r-- The bag
collie and t he" Wtte Wtrrre UbBg'dog
were pals to the end. When the lit-

tle one died beneath the wheels of
a speeding auto, the collie raced lo
Ihe rescue but was too late. The
collie Dulled his little nal from the

radio control systems has

Military experts found thv -Tough Old Troutrace for governor, so the reason must all be
I.-..,-, ,c- if calnrv nnrl not nolit icS. Final

the point at wnicn an v,..
"MINDIN' " FLIKS

When 1 wuz a hoy (sorter
boy size

Twas mos'ly me to "mind
flies;

radar impulses .,,,,., ha,( h" Jaim ai Liarge the:

Bv LAWRENCE GOULD street and then stood by a day and
niyht until cilv officials took little National detense e m

, .. rcnoile'l to . .UJMIRROR OF YOUR MIND An' when comp'nv come 'to eat o'shag away. promem anu nu -

.,,ki.e jm "l
answer to it. They f rentt
occasioned consiaerame t t ,

i
i

(
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THE ROAD BACK do"' viation. one
NAVY STTTNT Naval

con. -with the AirForceis

Consulting Psychologist

woiker, demands, and grievances

lu.vc come to be used in wayj that
"fan the tires of class hatred"
where this otherwise need never

lfcve existed'. By dealing with

facts as facts and people as human
beings we might escape from the
"mirage of misconception and un-

truth" which so often blocks the

settlement of labor problems.

W ATKINS GLEN. N. Y. (U.P.I

iScarhead. which is Catherine
Creek's finny version of the cat

iwith nine lives, is off on another
year of providing fishermen in this
area with hard-luc- k tales,

For seven straight seasons. Scar-hea- d

has come up from his Seneca
Lake habitat to the creek's spawn- -'

ing beds, nesting spot of the old

rainbow trout. At least once during
leach of the seasons, the fabled fish

vent further decimation oi
000-to-

who scrapped the fi5
off r(cH

The Mavy tninKtng "'a,t. tirp

Atlantic fleet eomman

?k. armed services to pro

4(.ween ("c nso jnru
rt i VnrfP officers were M,

be able to i . W-'thinks it might J
licitv given to the AF's P"l .. wffltJIhas been on some angler's line.

But not to stay.
S The idea would be a y, ar . , avt v

Het Banshee carrier flghtei. ,pven
At the start of the fishing sea-

son this year, Scarhead was hooked
once again. Four persons with
landing nets were ready for the

tops and flown to 40.000 leei

said to require 23 mmuies ...

. .. . ,ir,cr when It w- .l,Jfffl
ti, a Wnrre claims the 0mtake when one slipped, kicked the

line and the wise old trout swam
aay to freedom once more.

Are some peoplo "constitu almost impossible to i'fready to disprove this

..... ctConr,or,rfe ,J for children to hav "youthful poronts"?
OLEO TAX u"n 1 J: Not if the parent try

on oieomargnio -
by tw n- - .fA repeal measure, passet

Scarhead got his name from the
marks on his head left by the
hooks and barbs of numerous un-

successful fishermen. On the rain-
bow's head is a silver spoon, left
when he first escaped from a Sen-

eca Lake angler. From other parts
of his head and body protrude
leaders, results of other unsuc-
cessful attempts to land him.

on in the Senate because 31.
.

adjournment of Congress abo.n jj
. ..M.-t- i leaders ie .' m.jiiin

to ct Mk Ute children's contem-iri- i.

For that puts a sense ot

oomrirtitlr- - in place of the chil-dsoi- k'f

umi to feel there's someone

Hrtor Htasi thesMdvos they can

d4td oov sV 'wHk younfc

AUIIIIiuo" - jjie it.
would talk the bill to death in

will be in session. , . ,ij

tionally" slender f

Answer: Apparently. There's a

type of person whom scientists
call "asthenic" (literally, "lacking
in strength") who, although he
may be healthier and live longer

than the average man or woman,
simply can't "put on weignt," even

though lie overeats ns mistaken
attempt to do so. Some psychia-

trists believe asthenic also have
a different mental constitution
and are prone to flirlerent types

ot mental illness from those of
their "stockier" neighbors. So

don't worry about being thin un-

less your- - doctbr "says you have
good reason fox it. .

Con word bo a eouto of .T .mTtnU!e lead"' W"
wttnri leor aoy a nunuw , , omniDu-- "

aid into one pan llar. .programs
H. &

bill totaling .i : to mvi J
S t taterioriv

r's social triumphs.

saM wMk Vrttich she If Will inciuue ""- - -
Tlir)(ey "".:,- -,

Program, aid to uree.

labor dispute?
Answer: Yes, writes business-

man B. Stafford Edwards in the
Journal of Applied Psychology, in

as article entitled "Words Are
Dynamite." He maintains that
what h calls "emotionally toned"
word like labor, management, ,

WOULDN'T TAKE DARE

BOSTON (UP) Henry W. Sav-

age, 70. music store owner, calmly
looked at the gunman in his store,
stepped on the burglar alarm
switch, and shouted above the
clanging belt, "Now go ahead and
rob me." The gunman fled.

attracts xnon, while a toy
r tool hlmstlf a "natural

4aV osod with a latbor
i ZaZ&T W tMo tottor thw

military 8ovci...-- - -
and jgpw- - wr

.cupied area, of Germany gt
The breakdown will tfM

ltor,the occupied tounSSb, (a ywrtiw !! iji
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